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MISS SANCHEZ A STARWe Give You Gr e e ti n g CATTLE TICK

ERADICATEDPEOPLE ARE GREATLY KIEBtSTEO

: HI COUilTY'S I0IOHL1 M1IGII

Continual; Stream of Visitors at Court House Last
- Saturday and Many will be Examined All ,

ShouldVisit Dispensary.

; This' paper has declared from where fe have many subscriber i
the - beginning- - that as soon a and noi representative .... y
the amount of-- business would The thange should enable the
make the venture justifiable the-- Apvaxc): to greatly increase its
Advance 'would appear twice a. circulation. For spite of the im
week. ' V ' ! provcnient in the jmper, the snb

That time seems to have come; ncriptioli price is to remain the
Though this is not the season of same. :thvays the biggest local
the year for heavy .

advertising, ' paper', ii this section' and richly
ourcolumns have been crowded worth dollar a year, thisj

ever since January .: er now .'takes a new position o

or three times we have had . n,ong the papers of the state,
to get out ten pages. In almost There a few seniVweelvly " pa:ment - So remarkable was the

case that Dr. Stiles .took the
boy while he was bsihg treated
before the congress of physicians

ed out news matter of interest
Tim hnninft will enable the AD

plants of the large daily publiea- -

tinnsi- S If Blinll 1u nnr n!m to

; The commissioners of rasquo-ta- n

county made no mistake in
' appropriating two hundred dol--'

lars for the maintaining of a
Tiookworm dispensary in this

rcounty. And it is well just here
r atafa that this two hundred

vance to come to its subscriber mflke tbl Advance the best semi-wit- h

fresher news. Always we weekly: fa the state even as It
have given the Thursday's local was tbevbest weekly. '

- tti4-- A4- - (fAnpor flan 'OTIC 'news a muc .does' not alone maintain
" the I dispensary for five weeks.

The county's ; appropriation is

, upplemented by one " hundred

. ,

l H watchword htead-new- s

Homet.mes slowly ., but

m iinna tiotuer paper. iow we
make the same thing true of the

of the first of the week.V i

The change w H enable the Ais

vance to give t ,SUSmore news.
ing " ong, ago pushed jingle step forward that we have
mention column out of-th- e V . n ls th increasing and
per. The same thing is trvtMmt advertis- -

the "Current Vom ww .
made this step nec-W- e

are sure that the " essary.; Continued in full meas-um- n

will now nprear again e- -

, hg t ,n m about
the latter column mUhope that Krthev elowent. , :

be seen - regularly also. Lately , . .

we have secured reliable corres-- In this its first semi-weekl- y

pondents at Hertford and Man-- i8gue the Advance gives greeting
teo; and we hope that any f 'to ifs host of friends. May a--

end twenry-nv- e irom , iue mia

each week, so that a total of

ight hundred and twenty-fiv-e

dollars will be expended to stamp
out the hookworm disease in Pas:

f JjuotankV No tax payer, there--

' fore, need feel - any hesitation
' about availing himself of the

treatment because It is free. For
t is the tax" payers after all who

, pav for the treatment. .

The very pTeat interest that is
"being taken in the campaign fur-

nishes the most conclusive proof
of the' wisdom of establishing tha

. dispensary. There" was a con-

tinual stream of . visitors at the
'court house here last Saturday

wh ile the dispensary was open r'

.'A larga number of the containers
furnished those wishing to be ex-mfn-

for. the disease were dis--

OUr U l -- 'l ltjn'i"'1L"-- u : crvUUBIBM- I . ... . 1

came discouraged because a let-ou- r advertisers through the year
ter sent in was crowded out willflnd maylour subscribers, old and
take no the work again . And we ew, leirn to look forward
hope for many new correspond- - n,ore eagerly to the coming of

ents also. H The change should each number of the Advance.
i i.A t.nn11a oil thA nilt ti. oil 1 l thaaa snharriherH.

enaOie US iv uanw.
of town news in our territory.
Any one inTereieu m, wui- nj 't "v "

i . fVia Anrvrn for on& tn fhuii hnnds. . Wei.tributed, and a few examinaxion

fWrei made. c Of the 61 examined
'f jhere4 Saturday only ' five were

T found to be infected; but,I?r. Ja---coc-

points out that this is no

Indication that the disease- - i o

more general thao. thU la Tta
country: For a large percentage

Vhen "Alma'' comes to the
Alkrama ou next Tuesday night,
March 11th, it will be with a
strong added feature in the' per-
son of Miss Avita Sanchez, whose
rapid rise in the special field
which she has chosen, ; and in
which she is the leading exponent
at present on the American sta&re
has attracted unusual attention.
There are few Binger8 and dan

iffi8a nln u181c1 dy who are

temirament, and the volte to
fit them to sing ' and dance in
character m parts, particularly
Spanish and French roles .

Mis Knnchez. it is said.' in
Spanish' bv birth and is posses
sed of the dark flashing beauty
.which - is commonly associated
with the daughters of old Castle.
Hers is a well trained mezzo-no- -

prnno voice of wide rvge and
full of color. She wasVducated
in the

' Spanish convent Vof the '

Sacred Heart of PhiladyDhia.
The admixture of blood Ythat ,
flows in her veins, gives hefvthe
racial characteristics and reei-incr- s

of three of the most temper
amental people in - the world, .

Spanish, French and Irish. Her
father is a. well known Spanish
business. man of-Ne- York City
a linguist who has at his finger ;

tips the dialect of eleven lan-
guages, and his daughter not on- - ,
ly inherits hi irift for" laneuace.
but has been thoroughly trained
in Spanish French, Italian, Por-
tuguese and German.' ' Besides
the. languages, Miss Sanchez ha
also studied the dances of these '

countries and can execute them'
with, all the characteristic grace

t

and assurance of a native.
ner first stage work was wjta

Richard Carle, In whose compa-

nies she nlaved . a Spanish girl.
The circumstances of her enfn'--s

was attending a professional mat
ine performance at - the New
York Theatre of "The Mayor of
Tokio,'' and with her mother was ,

seated in & stage bok. ..

Mr. Carle saw-he-r. She was
such a perfect type of what he
wanted for a Bpanisn gin in urn
"Spring Chicken' which he was
then preparing ( for production,
that he asked to De presenieu
pd enframed her on the spot. In

spite of her mother's reluctance.
At the opening in New York

the following spring, the leading v
dancing part, ; which had been
played by Blanche Deyo, one of
the most graceful dancers who
ever tripped over a stage, was
suddenly. left vacant through
nnp of- those little disagreements
go common in the theatrical pro--

fession. Mr. Carle, witn iour
hours to the rise of the curtain.
asked Miss Sanchez if she knew
Miss Deyo's role and could sing
it. With one orchestra renearsai
he went on and made the indi

vidual hit of the piece. Y -

It was an opportunity or a me
time, but success is usually the
ability to jrrasp an, opportunity,
and this faculty the little danc-

er had. Since then she has ap
peared with Otis narland in
"The Roeer Brothers in Panama"
and ''Madame Sherry", ail big
New York successes, xnis sea-

son she was especially engaged
no a fpntnro of "Alma. Where do
Yon Live,'' and has added anoth
er to her growing list or impor-tnn- t

rharncter parts. - She will
be seen in three songs, two danc
es. One of her soncs. "I'm "voic

ing for one HoWpv' wns wntv
for her by Gus Edwardfu'il f

143, may le.btained on appli-

cation to tlleYChief of the Bureau
of Animal Industry, Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D.
C. A map showing the quaran-

tined territory, and indicating
the areas that have been releas-
ed has been prepared, and copies
will 1 furnished o interested
persons on application.

Over 19,000 Square Miles releofi
, From Quarantine As a Re-- ' '

V , suit Of Recent Prd-- !

1
:

,
-gre8S. - j

(Washington, 1). C, Feb., 28
Bv an order iust issued to

take effect March- - mecretary
antineUO, 400 square miles in
the Southern States as a result
of the good progress" ; that has
oeen made during tne- - past year
in the eradication vof the-- ticks
which spread the disease of cat-
tle known as Texas fever orvtick
fever, i Additional flreas amount-
ing to 5 403 square miles have
already been released since last
spring, making a total of 24, 981
miles released during the past
year. V The total territory releas
ed from quarantine since the
work of tick eradication was be-mi- n

in 100(5 now amonnts to more
than 187,000 square miles being
greater in size than the combined
areas of ' South Carolina, Geor-
gia., Alabama, and Mississippi.. i .
This work is carried on by, the
jfurenu ot Animal industry oi
the United States Department of
Agriculture in with
State and local authorities in the
affected states. ;

The territory released bv the
Secretary's recent order is as fol-

lows: In Alabama, Madison coun-
ty, 811 square miles. ' In Cali-
fornia, the remainder of San Luis
Obispo county, 1,834 square miles
In Georgia, 1,535 square miles,
inctnding the counties of Fannin,
Hall. Banks. Clarke, and Put
nam . In Mississippi, 6,647
square miles, including the coun-

ties of Hinds. Coahoma, and Is-

saquena, and parts 'of - Noxubee,

kia, Chickasaw' Attala, and
Leake counties. " In Missouri
the remainder of McDonald, New
ton, and Ofegon counties, amount
ing to 185 ; square miles. In
North Carolina, Edgecombe coun-
ty, 509 square miles. In Oklaho
ma. 1,554 square miles, being the
remainder of Lincoln and Com-

anche counties and parts of Gra-
dy, and Pottawatomie counties.
In South Carolina, 1,615 square
miles, including Darlington and
Marlboro counties. . the remaind
er of York county,' and parts of
Lancaster and Chester counties.
In Tennessee, 1,061 square , miles
including the remainder of Polk
and Hamilton counties and parts
of.'McNairy, Decatur, nardeman
and Wane counties. In, Texas,
3,739 square miles, including
Stonewall and Reagan counties.
the remainder of Howard county
and part's of Hardeman. Foard,
Knox, Haskell, and Terrell coun
ties. . ' i

. Secretary Wilson's order con
tinues the ouarantine against
the removal of cattle except un-

der certain conditions from the
territory which has not yet been
freed from ticks, as follows: All
of Florida; and Louisiana, i the
greater portions of Alabama, Ar-

kansas. Georcia. Mississippi, Ok
lahoma, South Carolina, and Tex
ns. less than half of North Car
olina, a few counties in Virginia,
one county (San Diego) in Cali-
fornia, and a small area in Ribe-l- y

county Mo. Cattle from this
quarantined territory may be re-

moved to nonquarantined territo-
ry only, under certain- - conditions
which are prescribed in the reg-nlation-s.

They may be shipped
in nuarantine to certain large
northern slauchtering centers for
immediate ' slanghter but they
nav h moved for other purpos
es only under official certificate
after they have" been inspected
and dipped either once or twice,
according, to cirenmstnnces, in a
prescribed arsenical solution.

Copies-o- f the new- - regulations
which nre desienated as Order
104 and Amendment 7 to Order

at wasnington some time ago.
I North Carolina is ahead of all
the states in which this work
against hookworm disease is be--!

ins? carried on. both in the num- -

' ber of examinations and in the
nunber of treatments: , Every
county now east J ofT Baleigh,
with the exception of Hyde, has
had a dispensary, and Dr. Ja-coc-

was in Gates county ;. yester-
day to bring before the commis-
sioners of that count? the mat-

ter of establishing a dispensary
there for the second time, many
bavins failed to take the treat".
ment when., the former opportu
nity was open and now wisning
to do so.

One of the last counties in
which Dr. Jacocks conducted a
disnensarv was Dare. With a
population, according to. the cen-

sus, of 4480 : 18G9 patients were
examined in this country in 8,1-- 2

days, showing infection ot aooui
twRntv-si- x per cent. 944 child
ren were examined and of these
335 were infected, or about thir
ty-fiv- e per cent. This is proba-hl-r

nbont the infection that will
be shown in Pasquotank, in tho
rural districts. f .

By the way. 332 country homes
wire inspected in Dare ' about
trro-hundre- d of which were found
to have open privies and the rest
no privies at all. Will Pasquo
tank show a better recorar
there a farmer in : the county
who will be able, to, show the
napectors a sanitary privy? Are

there some farmers in the country
vim hvA nnt ho much as heard

mat there is such a thing as
sanitary privy? . V

: rjn dispensary. aside from
eradicating hookworm disease in

the county, will educate tne peo-r.- i

aianr thmiA lines. And when
sanitary privies are genentl, ty
phoid fever will not De so. anu
hookworm disease will not exist
at aii. T?': .'r

THE CALL FOE THE ATLAN- -

TA BIBLE CONFEK- -
- ; ENCE .v-.-- y ;.. ...

Atlanta, Ga., March 3rd The
aftppnth annual March Bible
Conference will be held, in Atlan
ta. Ga., on afarch 7tn 16th in
clusive. These' Conferences have
drawn annually Ministers, lay-
men and Bible Students from all
part of the country, and from
all Evangelical denominations.
The conference itself operates
under a charter composed of prac
ticauy an oi ie miuisiciu u

Lavmen from every church in At
lanta. It is inter-denominati-

al in support and non denomma
tional in teaching v ,

Rev. Leu G. Brpughton, D.D.
of . London is the Director and
President of the conference. The
following lines taken from the
call which he has issued indicate
the line of work for the coming

' :conference; '
"As far as possible it is our pur

pose to key the conference this
year to ane Evangelism which
must incorporate a most thor-
ough line of Bible teaching So
far) as I am able to direct the
conference it is to be an occasion
for instruction and inspiration.

-- .We have been fortunate this
year in being able to secure the
strongest platform that we have
over been able to offer, included
in this list will be Dr. G. Camp- -

, i.s '.
r ' xmc uaiiiis vi lino, i n r

' ;.' 11 ,v"c

The
.
.change, to twice a weekn,0P v thVcreatesr

nun nii-Jif- - .v.k. -

, the people of eastern North Car

nun .wirtpi iii "T - - -
hope they will see to it that our
gection's only semi-weekl- y news- -

paper hots pui iacvV -
" x ' v- 'i-'- r -

peace, J. w". Mnnden, -- at his
home in Road street.

Mr. and Mrs. White wui
make their home here., v
BARAOA CLASS -

ELECTS PrxlUUiKo

'The Baraca Class of Blackwell
Memorial Sunday School has
elected the following officers:
H. 0. Newbold, President, Wil
liam PHtchard. Vice-Preside-

Joe Peele, secretary, Lucian Mor
risette, assistant secretary; mes-era- .

. Whnlev and Wvnne. report
ers, L. C, Owens, Librarian.

NEWBERN RESERVES '

ASHORE IN CURRITUCK

The Newbern Naval Reserves
are going to see mighty little of
the Inaguration to-da- y. iney
nre on board of the El Freida and
she was stuck fast and solid yes
terday in Currituck sound.

Mr. O. E. Kramer received a
'nhone messacie yesterday at noon
from the officers of the bdat stat--

nr that she was aeround and
could not. move a "peg'. They
asked him to send a tug to pun
her off, but Mr. Kramer's tug
had left port and he could not

get in touch witn ner .

The El Freida left Newbern
Fridav with the Newbern divi
sion of the militia on board , to
go to Washington, D. ; C, to at
tend the Inaugurauon; out, even
if they got afloat yesterday after-
noon they will hardly arrive in
time to ee much of it.
E. CITY RESERVES IN

WASHINGTON, 1). C.

The Elizabeth City division .of
Hie Reserves, which left here Fri-

day, on' the torpedo boat Toote''
arrived ' in Washington D. C.
Sunday. With the exception of
fogs and pome rough weather,
they had a good trip. JAH of the
boys were reported as being
well and enjoying then.selves.

of those examined were aauiis
nd all of them lived in town. t

, Saturday ended the first week

of the dispensary in this county,
- 'At Weeksville on Tuesday of last

week over three hundred contain- -

and if halfV rs were distributed;
that number are brought back to

' the dispensary to-da- y the micro- -

gcopist will have a big day's work
! Oyer two hundred containers

were distributed ' at Pasquotank
r and t Williams' store and Da-.'Ti- s

store about the same number
V as at Weeksville were given out

4 Hv next week, or perhaps by the

last of this week. Dr. .lacocKs
. will be ready to report the per-- i

cental of infection in the rural
districts of the county. f And in
the menntime if anybody in Eli

- abeth. City wishes tt be examined
for the disease, the containers

! may be obtained from any drne
store in the city this week and
mav then bt turned over to the

SnOUIQ w rilC ,f .

stationery, which we will fnr- -

nish our : correspondents free.,;
And we win ne tmu ....v..
ppeclai : inducements .to a corres- -

ponaeui ruu , fJx '

v.ii tfo.Mvon tt Tendon, who will
arrive in Atlanta with me in tiSe
for the opening ana speaims

Aav ttimnirhont the Con

ference; other speakers who will
be given irom one m wu
daily will be Dr. Jamer M.

Vance. D. D., of Nashville, Tenn
Dr. W R Wedderspoon, of
Washington, D. C.,v ir . . oan
R . - Sampey, of Louisyiiie. tne
Baptist Seminary; Dr. E. Y.
t! : nMnatrn SAcretarr of
the. International Sunday; School
rvtmmtftoA Dr. W. M.' Morri
son of Africa; Dr.. Lacy Moffett,

of China. , Special rauroaa rai
PA1 Thofie deIFI l a,

siring further information are re
nuested to write Rev. John W.
Ham, 78 Luckie Street, Atlanta,
Georgia. ' ' 1

' '

MR. L. D. MUNDEN
DIED YESTERDAY

Mr. L. D. Munden, a prom
farmer of Okisco. died early

yesterday morning at his home
at that, place at the age ox

years. - . - ' "

He is survived by a widow and
twelve children. The children
ere: Mrs. J C. Mnnden, Mrs.
Peter Prifchard. Mrs. John
lierce. Messrs Thomas and Ma-

son Mnnden of Atlantic City,
Miss Maude Munden; Mrs Hugh
Russell, Miss Lessie- - Munden.
Miss Ruth Mundeir. Messrs Car-

rol Mnnden. Bernard Mnnden,
en'l James Mnnden. .

The funeral seryices will be
conducted this afternoon, Tues-dn-v.

from the late home, and the
internment will take' place in the
family burying ground.

V TTITE LANE .'.

Thofiis ni.He and Mss AHie
Tnhe. bnfh. resfdeni of Pernnim-pn- s

county, secured a marriac
liopnse here Rntnrdar nieht and
were married by justice of the

The disensarv begins its sw-- t

end week's work at Weeksville
- to-dn- and will be open aeain at

Pasouotank" following
' throughout the week1 the snm
. .Wvlft as lnsf wepk, which

whflflnle apnears-- the AnvAxcr
to-da- y for probably the last time
If your memory is bad. (Ait it out
and paste it un somewhere so that
you can keep rour eye on it.

Everybody should visit the hook
worm dispensary whon it is in
Ms community, whether he is in- -

- tpotoA with th disease, or not.
Ulteratnre on the anse and pre-

vention of typhoid and malaria
fever, as weM-a- hookworm

is'istrihnted-free- : mn-n- v

interpstinsr exhibits are to bo

ftPim; ?t1 one microscope i oro-- ,

tiM for nbljc re thmn-- h
t 1 v it caa 4fha

rhprn in th'S Is'i'l1. 'or hmlf .

4 f?p1tY.; Tallin.' nbA h;X the mnct

" PJt vHhut hfln. nd ho
completely enred by the trent- -


